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5" To my Honoured friend. 
Sir fohnScot, 

Knight, 

Worthy Sir, 
■ 

0 frejh the-j 
memorie of t be mercie 
heerein expreffed, f 
haue^ put thefe^fwo 
Sermons into this waj 

of furuiuing mth pofleritie, here is 
our Semination in prayers: and our 
Haruefl in preuaihngs , fdeere is 
Gods Semination in his benefte-ioj 

‘K z . raine: 



Tub EpistLE Dedicatokie. 

raine : and his Haruejl ow deuout 
Thanksl^giuing, Thefe I haaemade 
bolde to communicate to the Church of 
God under^our tvelknovpne and t^?/- 
beloued name, as an ad^veledgement 
of mj debt tejiour loue of mee, ia>b9 in 

fhort time^ haue learned to be^ euer 
boundyntoyou, Deptford, 
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THE 

Remedy of Drought. 

Thcfirll: Sermon. 

I. Kings 8.5^. 

when Heiuen is {hut vp, and there is no rahtj 
becAufe they hiue finned againfi thseiif they 
prate torvardes thispUee, and confejfe thy 
name, and turne from their Jin, when thou 
affli^efi them, ^Ct 

Hefc words are a part of that 
holy Prayer which Salomon 
fent vp to God y in the Dedi¬ 
cation of his Temple : the Ar¬ 
gument and Subftance herc' 
ofisj^ remedy again fi Drewth: 

__ _ ^ and they arc a Suppofuion 
of a fpcciall inconucnichcc, which may hecrcaf- 
tcr fail vpon the people o^yfraelfor (tnne : For in 
tliis Prayer the King wifely and carefully forc- 

R 3 caftethj 
' 



The remedie of Drorv^ht, 

caftcth, howthepcoplemay 5 in time to come, 
prouokcGod to dirpleafurc , and fodrawvpon 
rhemfclucsfcucrall iudgemcnti!, ascorrcdions 
oftheir finnc, wherefore hcc praycth God, ifa- 
ny fuch thing befall, to rccciuc all thofe into fa- 
uour 5 who by repentanee and prayer do feckc to 

recoucr himagainc. 

r I of euill: and that is alfo two-fold. 

3 -' *• -tsifhing cuill, in 
g iQU: Ko rd/ftd, 

) of tranfgrafllon. 

o 
a- Cl, 
3 00 

2 Remedy: of the remedy which 

^ (r Prayer. 
^ UsXa' ConfefTionofhisnamc. 

^ 3 Repentance. 
* 

Pir ft 5 of the Suppoftion ofthe emll that is in pu- 
ni(hment y when Heaioen is (but vp • that is, when 
there is raine. For the H^auens are the ftore- 
houfes of this lower world , containing thofe 
treafnres wherewith God doth enrich the earth : 
fo God fpeaketh by Mofes : 7 he Lord fall open to 
thee his good treafure , the J-Ieautn togiue thee raine 
tothy Landinh/sfeafon. Biithcere heruppofeth 
this treafure fhut vp:and this iudgement is great: 



The r erne d/e ofDrought, ii’j 

for God promifcd to his people; T'he LAnd whi¬ 
ther thcngoefl topojfeffe/t, fhallnot be like the land 

i ofF.g/pt, from whenccyre came out ^ where thoufo- 
I vpedjithy feede, and wateredji it with thy foot e^ as a 
I Garden of hear hesBur the land of Canaan is a land, 

ofhilles and vallies^and drinketh water of the raine 
of Heauen, 

This Land fuffered Drought in Dauidsx.\mt^ 
for the trefpaffe againft the6’/^eo;7/>e/,thrceyears, 
which brought an heauiefamine vpon iheLand^ 
2,Sam,i r. 

Againe, in Ahahs time, Heauen wasjhutvfpe, 
threeyeareSyAndJi^emoneths^ i.Kings 17. 

Drought is one of the roddes of God, where¬ 
by hcc fcourgeth the Land , and maketh a fruit- 
full Land barren: it is the forrow of our Land at 
this prefentj and hath continued now many 
weeks vpon vs. I prefume vve are fenfibic enough 
of the euill which we fuffer. 

That which I would vrge, is, That as the 
drought in Dau/dsthxiQ, made him gocto aske 
counfell of the Lord, that he might know both 
the caufe and the remedie of it: fo might we feri- 
ouflyand religioufly bethinkevs how this euill 
hath come vpon vs, that wee may quit the caufe 
and embrace the remedic of fo great fmarr. 

2 The caufe is finne: Malum culfdi • Bccaufc 
they hauefinnedagainfl thee: in which confider, 

1. VVhat is doneamiffe ; they haue finned, 

2. whom i The Ifraelites Cods people, 
3 h^zin^whom i Againfl thee, 

4 How I 



*Ths rsrne^tt Dyought. 

4 How dangcroufly. of this; therefore 

is all this puniChment come vpon them : this is 

it whi eh hathihut vp He ms a agAtnJt them. 
I Oftheojfence, Shne. 

It is not exprclTcd what fpcciallfin it was that 
moll feared, neither did hcfore-eaft par¬ 

ticularities. There is but one way, all the reft arc 
errours. There is but one good, all the reft isc- 

uill. Wee hauc a naturall free will to that which 
is cnill 5 wee hauc a naturall Antipathic, to that 
which is good. This madefearehisfonnes, 
and daughters at their fcafts, left they Oiould of¬ 
fend God in their mirth, lob 1.5. Saint Gregorie 

faith, In bono itinerecontrahitur puluts: Men ga¬ 
ther duft, that traucll vpon ©ccafion, and the beft 
of our adions doe relilTi of our corruptions. But 
this is not the finne which Sdomon fcarcth, mans 
natuxallfrailties: he fearcth Cryingftnnes, fuch as 
awake luftice, and make the Father ©f mercies 
ReueAle his wrath from Heauen. Not errours, but 
rebellions, of which fort is UoUtrie, which fet- 
tcthvp a new god in the place of the true God^ 
and it was one ofthe Nationall trcfpaflTcs pfthat 
people: Senfaalitic was 2nothcr,fating,drinking. 

md rifing vp upUy, requiring meate for their lufi 

and thenboth furffeting vpon it,and dcfpifing ot 
it. Murmuring at God was another,and thefe were 
eminent finnes amongeft this people. For thefe 
was the care and fearc of Sakmon; and hec had 
caufeto dread this, in thcpofteritic oiljrael fzt- 

ing he found the prelent propcfion of the people 



The r erne Ate Drought, 

to thcfc finnes. To come home to our fcIucSjOur 
finncshaucnot becaeoflowe growth, nor of a 

ftill voycc, but (l-iooting vp high, and crying in 
the cares of God, horrible bIalphcmy,prophanc 
fwcaring, breach ofthe SAhnoth, contempt ofthc 
werd, cuen trcAding vnder foot the hioud of thece- 
uenant ofgrAce, and defpifing the longfuffering of 
Body inuitingvs to repent ance: wantonnefTejCoa* 
tentionjOppreffion, fecretvnderminings. Thcfe 
things are done, &the Sunne Chines vpon them, 
the Land mourncth for them, and the earth gro- 
ncth vnder the burthen of them, and God held his 
peace: and we thought hint to be like one of vs * but 
heehiithvtteredhisvoictnowt andumightie 
voice. The finnes which doc deferue beft this 
iudgement of Drought, are^thc abufes of the 
fruits of the earth to fcnruality,drunkcnncfre,and 
gluttony: for doth not God doc well, to with¬ 
draw from vs the faculties of cuill doing, and to 

depriue vs of the meanes by which we do difLo- 
nouf him ? And wee hauecaufc to thinkc thcfc 
finnes the prefent prouocation of the wrath of 

God in this drought. 

t 

2 They, 
The confidcraVion of the perfonsTuppofed to 

finne, doth adde weight to this matter.' They^xhu 
is^xhtlfidclofCod: the people whom God hath 

finaled out, to pourc on them the riches of his 
mercic, ofwhom faith; Hee hath not done 

fo to euerie Nation, If theyfinne. Their finne is in- 
* S iurie, 



*lhc remedie of Drought, 

inrie,andvnkindnc{retoo mycow 
^Anion Afjd my familtAr friend, 

Wt-xxc Nithim plcadingthis quarrel ofvnkind- 
neiTcfor God to Dauidy after his double finne, 
Thus faith the Lord, I arn^ointed thee Kin(^ oner if- 
rAely and I delmered thee out of the hand of Saul cjrc, 

' ^nd if that had beene too little y 1 vnculdhaue doone 
fuck and fuch things vnto thee,, jvherefore bafl thou 
defpifed the commandement of the Lord ? So might 
God fay to ifrael, / brought thee out of the land of 

I Egipt: 1 failed thee from thine enemies that pur- 
fuedthee ; idiuided the red Sea for thy pafiage 
owto^Aegipt : and the waters of lordane for thy 
entrance into C4«<«awy\vhy haft thou defpifed the 
commaiindement of the Lord thy God? 

And femblablyjraoy nocpcrfonall confidera- 
tions aggrauatc our finnes, whom Almightic 
God hath dcliucued from the Pope, a vvorfc op- 
preftbur then was King Pharaoh: to \s\\om God 
gsue 3 religious, wife, virginc Soueraigne, the 
wander both ofthcrankcandfex, to luieoucr vs 
fo many happy years ofgracious peace at home, 
and glorious vidorics abroad rand with whom 
thisfauourof God did not die, but hath conti¬ 
nued in the fuccefCon of our gracious King, vn- 
der whom wee continue to enioy peace, and the 
hoUe libertic of the Gofpcll : to whom God hath 
giuen a plcncifuil landjand bath enriched vs with 
the riches of neighbour and remote Nations t If 
veefnne, can there be lefTe then alearefull expe- 
dation ofiudgement? 

For 
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The retneaie of Drought-. i j i 

ForTurkes thathaiie a Mxhomet^ a Mmiiiiec 
for their Mep^h, for levpes who know no I b s vis 
yet in the Flcfh, for Papifts chat worflaip Idoles, 
for Indians that worfhip the Diiiell, to defpife the 
commauyidement of Godthis God taketh not fo 
much to heart, for bramhles heare no figges, But 
hecrauft nccdcstakeitvnkindcly , if we lining a- j 

-mongeftfo many affiiranccs of his tender lone, 
whofe iBeepe haue brought forth thoufands^and 
tcnncthoulandsinourPaftures, and h^u^eaten 
thefAt of the earth, and drunke of the riucr of Iiis 
plcafuresj if wc turnc the grace ot God into wan- 
tonneife, and abufc his mercy to prouokc his an'- 
gcr. NebemUh in chap.^.verf.i i. [zid^jhouUjuch 
a man as Iflie ? Confidcr what kinde of man thou 
art 5 borne in the Church, and wafhed in the wa¬ 
ter of holyBaptifmCataught In the word, fed with 
thebodyand bloudof C hrist, pofTeflingthc 
fruits of the Land in peace, fhoiild fuch a man as 
I line? 3 Agalnflthee, 

\ The next circumftanccmakcch the faulcgrea- 
tcr,thc(inne isfuppofed to be againft God;con- 
trary to him, and wee doe in fome finnes expofe 
ourrcluesto God. guilty of two hnnes 
which were againft G@d: one againft (he maiefty 
ofood^rhat was idolatry m the worfliipofflrangc 
godsiwhercin it is a wonder,that a people to who 
the true God did fo manifelUy reiicalc himfelfe, 

; fhoiild be fo led to the embracing of ftr%e vvor- 
; Blip; an other againft his mcrcie,in abufing the 
j plenty of outward things, to their luft, vntill the 
I Si. wrath 

•-Tr.--.-f--.ri ■ 4. .1 ■ ■ T ■ 1. fi j . ' ■" ■ * T 
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The remedte of Drowght. 

I.Kings 17.1 

iLukc 4 ij. 

wrath of God came vpon them, cucn whiled the 
me ape ofplenry, was in the mouth of furfec. 

For ldolatrie,the light of the Gofpel hathfo 
long timeiTiin.cd vpon this Land , that (except 
with thofeof the Popiflifti'ainc) Idoles areout 
ofrcqiieil : and wee may fay. The knowledge 9f 
God is armngeft vs : yet Drunkenneffe and Glnc- 
tony make their belly their god. 

But for abufe of the good Creatures of G o d, 

wee are as much in fault, as if Dauid , when Sanl 
had armed him againd GolUh, lliould haiie pre- 
fentlycncountred.S‘<?///hirnfelfc : So weefighta- 
gaind Almighty God with hisowncweapons,fo 
that the Lord complayncth 3 ^lUhefe things ire 
againjime. 

4 Beciufe (f this* 
Hecre is the prouocation. You fee now where 

to lay the fault, becaufcapcoplefomuchbehol- 
ding to me, haueraadeno confcicnce to com- 
mit^inne, a thing fo hatefull to mc,finninga- 
gaiftd myMaicdie, or my mercie^ therefore I 
hauc diut vp Heauen,and there is no rainc. Sinne 
then is found to be the caufe of drought 

I deny not but there be narurall caufes, which 
produce drought,and the learned Students in the 
Bookes of cclcdiall bodies, giue good accompt 
often of thefc accidents; but Nature is Gods fer- 
uant. Eliah icWcth Ahih : Asthe LordGodof ifri^ 
el before whom Ijlandj limth, there fljsll be no deivo 
nor nine thefeyeares^but according to my word: and 
Christ cxpreflTeth the ume, threeyeares and 

I 
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fixe meneths , The Prophec was Gods Progno- 
ftication to them, to tell them what weather they 
flioiild haue : for God tooke the matter into his 
ownc hand : and Nature fate all the while, and 
looked on . See wliat a Sequence hcere is at this 
foolilli game of finne. Piril fitme, then anger, 
then no rainc, and no fruits of the earth, and the 
'perilhingofman andbeaft ^ Godcaketh it vpon 
him : if ijhut vp HsAnen^ind there be no raine. 

God faith to lob^ Hath thersi’ne a father f or, 
roho hath begotten the droppes of deaw? 

Canfi thoH’ If ft thy voice to the Clondes, that a- 
bundance of voatersmay cotter thee ? Surely* man 
cannot help himfelfc in this. He faith to thejnowy 
be thoH on the earth, iikexvife to thef mall raine^and 
to the great raine of his flrength. 

So Eliphaz,^ vohogittes raine vpon the earth f and 
fends waters vpon the fieides? Wondernot then 
feeing you know who is Lord ofthefe treafures,if 
hce be fpare of them, and (hut his hand, Becanfe 
they finned againfi thee. 

It is not enough to thinke vpon our finncSjbut 
ifwe doe ihinkc vpon them , as the caufe ofthis 
judgement, thefe hatic made the heauens abpuc 
vsasbrafTe, and thefe haue locked vp the trea* 
fures of raine. The earth is fcnfible ofthis cala- 
mitie, thcfaceofkisdifcoloured, thcgrafleis 
burnt vp, the fruits failc, the greeac hearb is wi¬ 
thered , the earth^peneth her mouth wide , aud 
gapeth for thirft, and no clouds but of duft,hai)e 

for a long time rained vpon vs : the beads of the 
S 3 field 

) 
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field haiic fck this woe , who haue wanted their 
ncceflary foodc : onclywee who know the caufe 
of all thiSjand are too hlainc for all this,for whofe 
fins,the earth,Sc the beads of the field fuffer, wee 
doc not change garment,or countenance for the 
iTiitter, the drunkard drinkes not a draught the 
IcfTe 3 nor comes to Church the more for it3 the 
wanton abateth nothing of his delights, nor the 
worldcly man of his defires : But aske the Rich 
maa of the earth , will all the wealth which they 
haue heaped vp buy vs one iTiower of raine now 
in this our extreameft Dcccflitic ; I fay not to 
quench the great thirft_, but to lay the duft thece- 

of? 
With what heart then can any confidcratc 

man fin againft God,who bethinks himfclfc^thai 
ifhc rin,he fhucceth vp Heauco againft him: that 
if men did regard things tempoialloncly , this 
life can not be happy, but in the fauour of God; 
nothing but GodlinefJ'e bAth the promifes of this life, 
and of the life to come, And it is aseafie to be hap¬ 
py in both worlds, as in this onely , the fcarc of 

1 God doth it in both. 
. r 2 The Suppofithnoftheremedk, 
y The meanestb bccvfcdtodiucrc this iudge- 

ment, are three. 
1 Prayer: if they pray torvard this place, 
2 Confcifion of Gods name : and confejfe 

thy name. 
3 Repentance : and turnefrom their fnnes 

when thou affliBeJl them. 
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fi 

I Pr^y^’r-'Heerchcruppofeth, 
That they will flic to praier. 

'2 That they wil performe this in their ownc 
perfons. 

3 That they wil dired their prayer to God. 

I 1 heyw'dlpeto prater: 
Prayer hath cuer been efleemed and approued 

the bell remedy againftcalamitie 5 aod therefore j 
the Saints of God haue vfedjt in all afflidiensrfo | 
faith S. lames, Is any. man affircifd ? let him pray:! $.16. 
This medicine hath aproh&tum eft : The effe&udl 

feruentprater of a righteous man preuailetb much: 
He prooneth kthus lEliah vpasamanfuhieBto the Verfe 17. 

like paften that wee are, and he prayed earne(llyyhat 
it might net raine^cf it rained not an the earth three 
ye arcs and ftxe rmneths: And hee prayed agune, and 
the Heauengaue rains, and the earth orought forth 
her fruit. Hccre is the force of Prayer, eucn in 

thispoynt^concerningthc vvatcringofthcearthj 
prayer openeth Hcauen, and prayer fiiuttcthit. 
Any man afflicted with anie affltdion^ let him pray : 
but our prayer mufl be: 

I Multipl/cata: wc mnfl: be frequent in praier^ 
Saint Paul biddech vs to be ‘at^oKupTi^ujj'nt fuch as put 

our whole ftrength of fpirit into our prayers. Or 
as in another place;Our Saui- 
our Christ prayed thrice in the Garden, the 
fame vvordes. lohn favve another Angcll, who 
ojj ered much incenfe with many frayers,Rcuelat, S. 3. 

He 

Verfe x8. 

fl 



^ The remedy of Dret^ght. 

1 
{ 

h 
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Elay 

Vcrfe i. / 

, • 

•« 

Herequircthnotherclon^praicrs, but often, 

eft Deuotion languifh, and Zcale take cold. 
Tufii^ehkhy That the brethren had in the wilder- 
nefTe, Crehras dranofjcs , buc^rr«?/ : often , but 
{hort Prayers, for fcarc of wearing and weary¬ 
ing their intention, forflcifiand blood arefoone 

tyred and out of heart. 
Daifid vfed this frequent prayer, but his pray¬ 

ers were rhort,butthey were cffed:uall: cjje thing 
hme I deftred of the Lord that reqttire. I will 
not be faidnay . The Widdowinihc Gofpcllis 
madeour example; nor for the length, -but for 
the importunitic of .her Petition : and'the A- 
.poftle wifheth toftriucwittr 
God by their Prayers for him, that is, to wrartlc 
with the Angellfor ablcfling , or to ftriue with 
Sathan • For Origen faith. In oratiened^emones 
'ohjifunt : The Diuclls doc oppofc vs when wee 
pray. The Prophet bidderh .Keepe not filence^ giue 
the Lord no rejl, yee th^t make mention of the Lard: 
So he gaue them cxamplc/<Jr Sionsjake, 1 will not 
holdemy peace ^ forTerufdemsfake I will not reft*\n 
the common calamities ofwhole Nations, the 
Church of God liadi vfed to fet apart folcmpnc 
dayes to the deprecation of Gods wrath , in the 
publiqueconuenrngs oftbefaithfull : and we do 
hcare that this drought hath in fom places,where 
Poperie is profefTed, brought forth folemnc and 
publiqucProcclSons 3 and'fet Scriiiccs to diucrc 
this w'oe. 

1 I expeded all this while, the commanndof 
1 authori- 

_at- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ —— ■ .. .. ■“ ■ 
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The retnedte ef Drought. 

amhoritic, to put this vpon our geneiall praaife, 
but percciuing that their Wifcdomes do caft this^ 
vpon the holic difcrction of particular Paftours 
in their feuerall Charges : Ihaueblamcd my tar- 
dic, and bchind-hand omiffion of this diietic: yet 
prefuming that no}»c of you in yourpriuatc De- 
uotionshaue negleded this good office, as you 
hauc toyned alfo in the prayers of the Congrega- 
tion^now I admonifli you to ftirre vp your felucs 
to giuc the Lord no reftjtill he haue mcrcie vpon 
vs, and take away from vs this, euen this calami- 
tie alfo . waltiplkAtas, bur 
forrowes multiplk^ let our prayers be rmikipli- 

ed alfo. 

2 Bat ourfrAyer mafl hepr^featatuper Chriflum' 

Christ our Aduocate mu A prefent our 
prayers to God : for our prayers are but the fe- 
wdl, Christs mediation puts fire into them, 
andmakc'th them ineenfe. Prayer isCMedicinAy 
the Medicinall Antidote againft miferie 5 but 
Christ is vehiculum, the meanes to conuey 
this Medicine into the inward partes, and there- 
foreas, we beginne our prayers, In the name of 
Ibsvs Christ, fo wevfe to end them , r/?#- 
rov0 Iesvs C hri ST VVeehauc no 
grace with God for our owne fakes • Christ' 
faith , whatfoeuer you askew my ^ame^ it Jhali bee 
giuwyoti. Matt, z 1,22. For with out me you can do 
nothing. John ‘ ' 

T , 3 Our T 
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3 Our prayer mu ft htccceptabiUs Deo: Such aS 
God will accept. God hearethnot ftnners plea¬ 
ding for thcrafelues, either ileightly, with acii- 
{{omiixy^Miferere; Lord hauc mercie vpon vs^ or 

I prowdly, 1 thauke thee, / am not ds other men ayc, 
as thePharifee. But ifwc come to him by Chrift, 
He cAnnot deniehimfelfe, as Ditoi aPortugall Fri¬ 
ar wittily noteth: Ifvvc begge of God thcrichcs 
or honors of this world, thelc are not himfelfc; if 
reuenge, that is not himfelfe: but ifwec beg raer- 
cie, that is'God hirafelfe. Heeis called the Fa- 
they of mercies'^ that is, the Father of C h r i s t : 

For Chrift is our righteoufnefte to God, and 
Godsmereieto vs. 

2 They muf prdy themfelttes: If they pray:. 

Although we arc commanded to pray one for 
another, yet wc arc not thereby freed from pray¬ 
ing cuery man for himfelfe. Is the affli^iion com¬ 
mon, let the prayer be alfo gencrall : let cucrie 
man folicitc God in I e s v s CHRisxforhim- 
felfcjcucry man forall, allfor one another, euen 
for the whole Land, of which wee arc partes: let 
vs not onely truft to the prayers of others for vs. 
Saint Paul entreating the Romans to pray for him, 
defircth them alfo to pray'with him. 

Poperie hath the credit to hauc firft deuifed 
this lazie and idle dodrine ofborrowing,hiring, 
and buying prayers: fo that rich men haue turnd 
praying into paying; But Salomon fuppofeth that 

^ they 
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they will pray for theiiifelues that (inneagatnft 
themlcUics, and againtt God , and vnlelTc they 
Co do, they haiic no part in chefe his prayers . 

alltheholy menon earth, looic 

labour, if they pray for fuch as will not pray for 
thcmlclucs, Godputteththemoif thus; I will 

not he Are them, 
Euen in this calamity hauc not all and each 

of vs our particular woe; let vs therefore pray all 
and each of vs. 

5 They Are Juppofedtopray towArds thispUce: 

i. towArd the Temple At lerufalem. 

They pray to God, &: therefore addrcflTe them- 
felues toward the Temple, which is Gods houfe, 
wherein God did put his name, and elbblifh his 
worihip, and wherein was the Arke of the Couc- 
nant, the Sacrament of Gods real! prefencc. 

Ddniel being in a ftrangc Land , went tnto his 

Imfii and his window hesng open in his chamber 

toward lerufalem, hee kneeled vpon his knees, and 

prsyed three times a day. 

In Daniels example wee fee a frequent refort to 
God by prayer three times, not three fet Cano- 
nicallboLires, but thrice, at times of fitlcafurcj 

and we find his worihip directed to God , to¬ 
wards this place: pcraduentiirc as DAuid did, £»> 
ningy morning,And At noone: for fo we recommend 
to God, Initium progrejfum, & exitum 5 the be¬ 
ginning, the proceeding, and ending, of bufi- 
neflesof theday. 

T 2 ^ This 

[ 

>. 

Daa. 6, i«. 

Pfalmc yf. 17. 



The r erne die of Drcvpght, 

■PXalme J.7‘ 

Ecckfiaft.4-i7 

i 

This vnburtfullcererrony was in vfeamongft 

ihtlevoes. 
1 In refpecSi: of the promife which God made 

of his prefcnce there. 
2 In a myfticall reference to lefns Chrift, for 

hee was the fulfilling ©f all the ceremonies of that 
placcj and all the Sacrifices offered there, were 
types of his ©ne Oblation of himfelfe. To this 
place their refort was commanded . ^uivnto the 
place which the Lord your God jhdUhoofe out of all 
the Trihes^ to put his name there^ euen to his habita¬ 
tion fhailyeefeeke and thither thoufhalt come. This 
was too much for them to do oftenjbecaufethat 
many dwelt farre off, therefore they did this. 
They worfhipped andprayed towardes this place, 

Dauid did both.. But as/ormeCy / will come in¬ 
to thy Houfe in the multitude of thy mercie : and in 
thy fear e will I worfhip Uwardes the Temple of thy 

Holineffe, 
If the reuerence of the houfe of God fo farre 

I off, did makeimpreffion 5 Take heedeto thyfoote 
when thou entrejl into the Houfe ofGod. The fandfi- 
fication and vfe of this place calleth vpon thee 
for holy preparation. Thanke God (bcloiicd)for 
the happy libertic that wee haue in the houfe of 
God, the Doorcs are open , the Belles inuite vs 
to it: God is at homCjand at good Icfurc to hcare 

our fuites, and to giue vs remedy. 

2 Theyfie to Confe^iony and confejfe thy name. 
The name of anie thing is that whereby it is 

knownc 
7 



known and diftingniflied from other things: the 
confeffingthenameofGod here required, is thc| 
honoringof God, to the vtcermoftofour know¬ 
ledge of him,and ofhis reuclation ofhimfelfe to 

I vs, and this is that which wee bcgge of God, {^y- 
mg^Hallorved be thy name. 

Andeucn in this, they that fccke to God for 
remedy , when he hath brought any iudgement 
vpon the earth, inuft confeile the name of God, 
& giue him the glory due to him, which is done, 

I By confefsion of their finnes, for his name 
appeareth fo much the more glorious, by how 
much our vnworthineiTe is more in fight, fo/^?- 
jhfta faid to ^chan : Giue glorieto God, and make 
confefiion vnto him, and tellmee now what thou hajl 
donCy hide it not from me. 

By Gonfefsion of Gods luftice to be fuch. 

1 

lofbu; 

as that heewill exa^f^ of vs an accompt @f our 
whole life, becaufe all our Vv^ayes arc before him. 

3 By confefsion ofhis goodnefTc and mercy, 
who is not fo vnplacable but that wee may come 
to him with our prayers: many men prouoked to 
anger, arc fo violent, that they can not brooke a- 
ny fight of the party with whom they are offen¬ 
ded, they will not heare him, or any that plcade 
hiscaufe : God doth not fo , but receiucth the 
petitions of finners for his names fake. - 

4 By confefsion ofhis name, feeing the holie 
name of God is violated in our finnes, and wee 
hauencglcdlcd him, whofc name fliould haue 
beene a fufficient diflwafiuc, to haue daunted vs 

T 3 from 

7-i^. 



Tke remedie $f Drought. 

from v^rightcoiifnefre, there is no better waic 
then bv confchionof his name to declare to the 
worldj that not in it felfc alone, but euen in our c- 
ftiiTiation alfo^ Hohe a^jd reuercfidh his nnme, 

5 By confefiTion of his name in our puniili- 
rnents * acknowledging that it is God who hath 
brought vpon our Land this generall drought, it 
is he who fenc the bitter Froftes tokeepeinthe 
Spring , and the parching hcate in the Summer, 
to burnevp the’foodc of our cattell,who opened 
the heauen in the Spring, and fent downe fuch 
plenty, and continuance of Snow, that the earth 

1 was fttut vp againft vs, and the bcafts of the field: 
and who hath now a long time ftiut vp the Hca- 
uens, that no raine doth fall vpon the earth, to 
rctredi the withered beauty thereof. 

6 By confeifion ofhisnamein the remedie: for 
~ wee muft alfo declare, that our helpejiandcs orxlie 

in the name of the Lord, rvho hath made Heauen and 
Earth. For as wc muft burie all our murmurings 
in his n amc: Becaufe thou Lord haft done tt: fo wee 
muft quicken and enlighten all our hopes at his 
name ^ for oncly the hand that wounded can 
hcalevs, and none but our God can renew the 
face of the earth. 

3 They flie to Repentance : This is called 

Si ^ turning from theirftnnes. 
r. I2 It hath Externum motiuum : an outward 

in o t i u c: affti^ion • 
The 



The remedie cfDreu^ht, 

The turning hcerc mentioned implieth two 
tcrincs. {I fermwusa 01119: from what wee muft turnc. 

2 Terminus adqmm: to whom we muft turnc. 

I From what. 

I That from whicli wee muft turne is finne, 
and this is bard to do, bccaufe(tnne bangeth/ofafl 
eny cfpccially the finnes of plenty, as gluttons, 
drunkaids, andwantons, finnes committed vWth 
fiich dclightjthar men are loth to part with them, 
and wc fee very few reeoucred from them : Sure¬ 
ly , msnyfeeme rather turned into thefc finnes, 
then turned from them. 

And if God flioiildnot haue mercievponvs 
out of the multitude of his owne tender compaf. 
fions, and for the fauonr that hce bearcthtoa 
few righteous foiiles, that do make confcicncc of 
tbefe fiiincs, till the Icnfuall drunkards, gluttons, 
and wantons of the earth , doe turnc away from 
thefc finnes, to fecke his mercy,who of vs fhould 
hope to fee an other fhowreof raine falldowne 
vpon the face of the dry and thirfty earth againe? 

Thephr-ife oUuYmng from finne, importeth a 
great tricrcie; for God knowingwhereof weebe 
made, and how fraiie the fonnes of men arc, cx- 
adfeth not a perfed integrity, a pure, and full fe- 
peration from all our finnes, oncly hec requircth 
of vs to turne away from them , as wee doc from 
thofe things which are loathfomc to vs, and that 
we do cxpre0c our diflikc and hatred ol them. 

The 



The r erne die of Drought, 

Thcphrafcof Chriftto Peter: Get thee behind 
mCy doth (hew as much:Let vs efteeme our finnes 
our enemies, that wee may ftriue to leaucthem 
afterne of vs. We fay, They go farre that nc- 
iier turner They do indeed; fo farre, as they that 
would go thence to Abnhxws bofome,cannot. 

But cuery turning will not lerue the turnc;thou 
maift turne away thy hand from the action of 
euill, and not turne away thy heart from the affe- 
(Sliontoit: Many fo farre ouer rukdefire, as to 
keep them from operation, but thou rniift turne 
away,notonclythe inftruments offinne, the 
members and parts of thy body , but cuen the 
iieart that fetteth them all aworke, from finne and 
iniquity. 

Thefc cuils which wee would put behind vs, 
will bee ftill courting of vSj and Sathan will nc- 
uer Icauc tempting vs to them, but God is our 
Terminus 4d ^uem, wee mu ft turne to God. 

2 To whom. 
Repentance fecketh the face of God : the pe¬ 

nitent go not back-ward to their Father, as Son 
anddid, but forward, like the vnthrift in 
thcGofpell, who faid within himfclfc: I will goe 
and fay U my Father, Father I haue finned,dfc. for 
hccthought,nedoubr, many others, cuen all 
thattracc nice and my euils, haue gone to my 
faihcriandfaidas much of mec, and this cannot 
‘chufebut bee an extreme griefe to him, now 1 
will go my felfc and fay fo to him, and f hope it 
will plcafc him well. 

This 

II 



The remedy ofDrmght, 149 

This is that (Bclouc4)which would foone pre- 
uailc with God, and obtainc'thc opening of hca- 
ucn. Thus Peter who had ouer-wecRcd his owns 
louc of his Maiftcr, and whilcft he warmed him- 
fclfe at the high Priefts hre, lo(l the hcatc ofhis 
©wne2cale,and denied hisMaifter, but he went 
forth, and when Chrift looked vpon him , Hee 
Vfiept bitterly ' fo Miry Magdalen turnd to Chrift, 
and in hislouingfcruicc (he employed her eyes, 
her lockcSjhcrJipSjher hands, her kncesjhcrfcct- 
ointment, which fliec had not alwayes beftowed 
well, it is more then likely, moft times ill. 

Turne thus to the Lord , and let thofc knees 
which haue bccne bent in drunken Healths to the 
earth, dwell vpon the Earth in our prayers to Al- 
migluic Godforforgiuenefle. Trie now if you 
can furffet vpon the Fatnejfe of Gods hourc,who 
haue forfaken the hou/c of God to doe feruicc to 
your bellies, making them your gods,'or haue 
come hither To full of your ownc houfes, that 
you haue but come to take your reft hccre. Trie 
ifyoLir tongs,vjfed to blafphemous fwearing,cur¬ 
ling,bitter icfting,llandcrous reuiling, lying, and 
filthy rpcaking, can change their tunc, and turne 
into the Publicans Mtferere'^LerdbemerctfuUvn- 
to me a /inner. 

Wc haue great encouragement hcreto,for the 
Lord to whom we iutViQ^isgracious and merciful/ 

fiovp to anger jand of great kindnes^ andfuch a one as 

^repent eth him ofthe euili who kmvaeth if he will re- 

turne and leme a blepng behinde him? And againe, | 
V the I 

-'H 

loci 2.13.14, 
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A Thxiikef-ghting for Raine, 

Hofsaj.ij. 

Efay 9.i3J4' 

the fins from which wee turne, are well forfaken, 
Repent and turne yonr felitesfrom all your tranfgref 
fionSjfo ini quit lefjall not be your mine, 

2 The etemailmotiue^ when thou affli^ieft them. 
This commcth fomcwhat ncare the hartjfor it 

feemeth an hard condition, that a man,a congre¬ 
gation,a kingdome & nation, fhould feek to him 
that affiids them, yea eucn when he makes them 
fmart. Bur fiich is the wholefomecorrcdion of 
God,thatitdravveth vs to him when all his good 
mercies doe but arme vs againfthim : this com¬ 
monly is Gods laft refuge, amengft his outward 
means of mans conuerfion.Hcare himfelfe. / will 
goe ^ returne to my place y ill they acknowledge their 
ofence^andfeeke my face: in their affliBion they will 
feekemeeearely, And where this failcth , the Pro¬ 
phet feemes to be out of hope of turning them to 
God. Jhe people turneth not to him that finiteth 
them ^neither do they feeke the Lord ofHoafies .’there¬ 
fore the Lord will cut off from Jfrael head and taile: 
roote and branch in one day. 

It is then a figne of the good prcfencc of Gods 
good fpirit with vSjif afflidlion do not put vs into 
palfion,and make vs murmure againft God, but 
that we hauc the grace to pray, and confcfic the 
name of God ,eucn while the rod of God is on vs. 

Thus did Dauid, 7 heferrewes of death compaffed 
mCjAnd the paines of hell gate holde vpon me: I found 
trouble and forrow : Then called I 'vpon the name of 
the Lord: 6 Lord^ I befeech thee deliuer my foule Af- 
fijiflioufirfifound outP4/^/W,ashewas wandring 

out 
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out of the vv3.y of Gods coinnisundcmcnts r then 
BauU found affliaion, and made the right vfc of 
iCj to put him to his prayers, that God would bee 
his dcliticrance. Affliaion found him in hispro- 
fpcritic, cuen then when he faid 5 I flodl neuer he 
moued : and fodainclyhce found himfelfe inad^ 
uerfitie, but dill aduerfitie was the bed incentiue 
to enflamc him,with the zcale of Prayer, the bed 
impulfiue to put him on^pon his God. 

This therefore is our feafon and fitted Seedes 
time for our prayers and our repentance, whiled 
our foulcs do finds trouble and anguifh. Yea bur 
the hcauens arc (hut vp againd vs t haw ^all our 
Prayers afeend thither? Be of good comfort, Tbe 
eies of the Lord Are vpoft the righteoas^ And his eares 
Are open to theirpriters • and the penitent dnner is 
in the roll of the righteous ? Beilfowil heire their 
crie. And voillhelpt them. This is fuch a faiior,that 
Viuid faith j B/efedheOod which hAth not turned 
mypYAierfront hint, nor his ntercie from jnee. This 
taketh 2\V3iy feArefrom vs, cuen in the euill day: 
when the ini^nific of our heeles, which BelUrntine 
vnderdandeth IhiguitAS extreme vitd .* The ini¬ 
quity of our lad of life doth compafTc vs aboiittor 
when iniquity followcs me at the h€cles,to bring 

j iudgemcivc on me:or when my heels.offend God 
in running from him,&: turning my backe to him. 

The death-bed is not fearfull to fuch: The Lord 
willflrengthen him vpon the bed of languijbing : he 
willmakcAll his bed in his ftckenef e. Pray then e- 
uen whiled the foare is running, whiled all thy 

V 2 fitines 
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jLcuit.x^.S •4*5 

Hanes lie Open before God j and Heauen isfhut 
vp againH thee ; pray and open the Hcauens, and 
leaue not thy Godvntill he bovojhe Heauens and 
come doveneti thee, Wehaue his promife. If you 
vpalke in myJiatutes, and keepe my commaundements 
to doe them: then reill Igiueyou rune in duefeafon, 
and the Lind fhxll yeeld her encreafe, and the trees 
of the field fhallyeeldthcir fruit rand the threfhing 
fijxll reach to the Vint age^ and the Vantage fljal reach 
to the forcing time, and you fhalieateyour bread to 
the full, - 

Nowbeloucd , you hauc heard both of your 
fin,the piinifiimcntofit^and the remedy ofyour 
griefe, let me conclude with this carneft rcqticft 
vntoyou , Thatyoiibenotdikctothe people of 
^4^/, of whom God himfclfe faith t® the Pro¬ 
phetthus 5 Thcyfpcakc onetoanotherj 
cilery one to his brother, faying • Come iprayy^u., 
cjr he are tvhat is the word of the Lord, that commeih' 
to you : and they hear e thy werdes, but will not doe 
them; with the mouth they (hew much loue: bat their 
heart goeth after their coueteufneffe. 

Your affedion crycch for God, l^eeke yiethe' 
faceofGody let your foule anfwcrforyou 5 I will 
feeke thyface^ O Lord, right earely. To that God, 

that is 5 to the Father, Sonne, and Holy- 
ghoft be giuen al praife,and thankf- 

giumgjnow and cucr. 
Amen, ■ 



A ' 

Thankcfgiuingfor 
Raine. 

The lecond Sermon» 

PSAL. ^8. p. 
T ^ 

Verfe p. Thou 0 God diddejt fetid aplentifuU 
ra/^e, rvhereby thou diddejl confrme thy 

Inker ft ance when it was wearie* 
r 

fBlouedBrethrenj mylaftbu- 
^finefle in this place, was to 
. call you to a confidetation of 
1 the hcaiiy ludgernent of God 
vpon our Land , in the fhuc- 
ting vp of raine, whereby the 
earth was parched and defa¬ 

ced : and thereupon imouedyour Chriftian dc- 
iiotions I to fend vp to the throne of God, your 
humblcft Supplications for remedy. Your pray¬ 
ers were no fooner gone vp to Heauen , but The 

7 Heauen^ 



154 ■A Thankef-gwingfor KAtne, 

< HcAuen ke^rd the Edrth, God hcArdthe Hcauen: 
And thou (O God) diddeft fend aplentifullraine vp- 
onthincinheritance, anddiddeji refrejhit vohenit 
vfiAs Ypearie, When Chrift had healed t enne Le¬ 
pers, & but one of them returned to giue thanks, 
he enquired but jrhere are thofc nine? Thankcf-gi- 
uing is our ducty and his cxpci^lation . To this 
purpofcl hauc made choice of this Text, which 
putteth into our mouthes a Song of Thankcf-gi- 
uing, containing a thankcfull Commemoration 
ofthemcrcic vouchfafed tovsj lu which, 

The benefit rcceiucd is’, Raine, 
The fulocs of Khthcnz^t^aplentiful raine 
The nature of the bt^t^t^Thou didjf fend. 
The benefit of the besefit, whereby thou 

didji confirme thine inheritance vphenit 

VP AS ippeary. 

I Of the benefit, 
The people of Ifraelhth^ in Egiptpnbct^ they 

had no raine, (for the earth is there watered once 
> aycareby the inundation of;V//«xj had this pro- 

niife ^ That the Land vphither they went to pojfeffe 
‘ ^ it^foouldnotbe as the Land of Egipt, from whence 

they camCy where they fowed then feed^ and watered 
)eutcr. 11.1 z. Yff^th their foot j as a garden ofhearbs: but the land 

of Canaan^ is a land ofhtlles and vallies ynhich drin- 
keth water of the raine of heauen • And Dauid here 
confelTcth that God hath performd that promife, 
and hath giuen them raine from^Heauen, andia- 
ucd them the labour ofwatering the earth. This 
.. ; . ' 



A Thxnkef-gimng for Rdne, 155 

Ifay 44’ X4* 

Mofes calletb Gods opening to vs his good trexfure: ,g 

I Voz iht nine comweth dowff^j and the fmvo from 1% jj.io.’ 

heauen, and retnrneth not thither, hut rvxtereth the 
earth, andmaketh it hying forth, and hud, that it 
7nay giuc feed to the Sovrer, and bread to the Eater: 

fothc benefice of rainc is bread for this yearCj 
and feed for the next ycare called a rrea- 
fiire, that ISj SiTJcitc ett/g/ov for it is prouifion for to 
day, and {lore for to morrow^ rainc is the milke 
of heauenj whereby the hearbcs,and grainc, and 
the plants of the earth are nourced ; Man flan- 
teth the Ajh, and the raine nourceth it: Dauid ex- 
prcflTcth this thankfully jobferue his fequent; Sing prai.147.7.8 ^ 
vnto the Lt)rd with thankefgiuing^ pngpraifevp- 
enthe Harpe vnto our God, who couereth the hea- 
uenswith clouds:^ and therein, heeprepareth raine 
for the earth'j and thereby , hee maketh grajfe to 
grow vpon the mountaines, and giueth to the heafl 

hts food: This is now our benefice, rhefe nnifibe 
ourthankes; ourfinnes depriuedvs of thisblcf- 
fing, oiir prayers haue rc-obtained the fame: It 
rcmaincih now, th^ic by our thankfulneffe and 
obedience heereafter, togedicr with our deiioiit 
fupplications, wee keep heauen open, and con¬ 
tinue vpon vs the fljcwers of hlefing, whereby the "Ez-ech. 34. i6-. 

treciif the field doth yeeld her fnute, and the earth 
floallyield her increafelVs hat cartwee defire more 
of God? This is all that ihe holy Prophet wiOi- 
erh to the King in name of the Church t The pfiro. i,2,.3.4, 

Lord heare thee in the day of trouble , the name of \ 
the God of lacob defend thee 3 fend thee helps 

from 
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Verk 5. 

fr^w htsSAncimry, A»d pengthen thee out of Syen, 
remember aU thy offerings, and accept thy burnt Sa¬ 

crifice: ^rant thee according to thine ovone heart, and 

fulfill aU thy counfelL This, all this, hath God 
done foe vs; for in the time of trouble when wee 
wanted raina, bee heard our prayers: From hca- 
uen did the Lord behold the earth, hee accepted 
the burnt factificcs of ourdeuotion, aad zcalc, 
6^ the offering vp of our hearts, and the calues of 
our lippes, and gaue vs raine according to the 
defire of our owne hearts: Wee muft addeout 
of the next verfe, me vptllreioycein thy faluatiom 

example is a good guide to vs herein. / 
hue the Lord becaufe hee hath heard my voice and 
fupplications, becaufe hee hath enciined his eare vn- 
to mee, therefore veill / call vpon him as long as J 
Hue: Wherein two things by him promiled are 
expe<5ted from vs: 

1 ToloueGod; this is the Law of ourducty, 
and God doth exa^ this as debt', yet hee alfo 
purchafeth, and buyeth, it of vs with his bene- 

fites. . 
2 To pray to him, and to this ducty it is a 

good encouragement, Becaufe thou hearejl the 

prayers-, therefore vnto thee fijall all fiejh come. 
’ 2 The fulneffe of the benefit. 

This raine is called in fome readings, A graci¬ 
ous rai»e:t\\c Inter linear ie readeth, Vluuium mu¬ 

nificent iarum: The raine of bounty : --Arfi: Tel: 
pluui am liber arum voluntatum'^ the.raincof frcc- 
willcs: All expreffe a full and free benefit: a raine 

of 
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of his free-will 5 to fhew hovvfriinkely his bene*: 
fites come from him: or a Riine according to the | 
full defire ofotir will. To fcsifonablsfor tne timcj i 

! fo reafonablc for the quantity , fo gentle in the : 
! fall, as the heart of man could deiite. Here then | 

is plmia voluntatis diuina^ Gods will was , that | 
vve fhould haue it. And pluuia voluntatis huma- j 

: Mans defire is gracioufly fatisfied: the thirft , 
of the .earth is quenched, and yet the Harueft-, 
man not hindred from gathering in the rich trea-1 
fures ofthe ripe fruits ot his fields with ioy, cuen ; 

u the ioy of Harueft • For the Mower^/A Ijss hand, \ 
and he that bin doth bisfheaues his bofomCt and they | 
laehkhgoe byyfay ; The blejling of the Lord be vpon j 
yeu\ we bleffe you in the name of the Lor Thus hath | 
God renewed the face of the earth , and made the i 
fieldrehycCyand all that is therein, ^ | 

N0W3 full benefits would baue full thankefigi- j 
uings: God hath Ibwen plei^ifully, let him alfb 
reape plentifully : Pluuia voluntatum Raineic* 
cording to our hearts defire hath gone before: 
gratitude voluntatuTn\ the thankcfulncflc of our 
willing hearts to praife God muft follow it at the 
heclcs. Godlouctha chcercfull giu^r of thanks 

to him. 
5 The Author of this benefit: 

Now we fee that 5<«/!?/»<>^dire(ft:ed vs well, to 
fend vs to him, for heers it appeares, that hc jbut 
vp Heauen before; and novy we finde that he is the 
oncly giucr of/?.4/^^’. Thou diddefl fend^ ? And thy ] 

meftengcr did his errand faithfully.lt is God that 
X maketh 

Pferi 
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mdketh the fmall droppes efwAterj theypovore dervne 
nine according to phe vapour thereof, which the 
cloudes doe dreppe and dijlillvpon man ahoundantlyy 
lob 

And the Prophet enqiiircth 5 Are there any et' 
mong the vanities of the Getiles, that cangiue raine, 
or can the heauensgiue jhowers ? Art not thou hee, O 
Lord ? Therefore rvee will wait vpon thee, for thou 
hafl made thefe things, lerem, 14.22. 

I Yoil may know the Author by the plentic, for 
I when God giueth, he.ftilleth abundantly. He is 4- 
j hundantin his goodnejfe, and in hirtrtfth. He is ire- 
uer fparc and rcferued but in his iudgcmcnts, 
there hce is alwaycsJlowe to wrath, and bchindc- 
hand with vs, but he is prior in dtUBione: wc can- 

. notpYCuenthimmh\s\o{lQ^helouedvs jirfl, 
I This will make vs both fecketohim for raine, 
1 when wc want it,and ihanke him only for it,when 
wee obtaiiie it. S^int Augujiine dicvvcth the fpite 
and malice of the heathen Romans of oldc,againft 
Chriftiansjwho vfed this Prouerb; Pluuia defecit 
caufa Chrijltani: The Chriftians is thccaufc that 

1 we haue no raine. Terttdlian complained of them 
that they thought omnispublics cladts, omnis po¬ 
pular is incommodi, chrifiianos effc caufam. That the 
Chviflians were in fault, for *11 the dcftru(51:ion in 
the Common-wealth,for all inconiienienccs that 
befell the people. Si Ttberis afeendit admceniayfi 
Nilus non afeendit in ariia, f terra moult, fifames, 
flues , Jlatim Chrifianos ad leones asclamatur : If 
the Riucr of Tiler fwclled too high vpto their 

walles: 
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walks : if Nflus did not drownc tbcir fieldes; if 
there were any Earth-quake, any famine, or in- 
fe(Stious difeafc, then they cryed : Lee the Chri- 
ftian be giuen vptothe Lyons tobc deuoured, 
for hcc is the caufc of all, and for his fake all this 
euill is comevppon vs. So complayncth good 
Saint CyprUn, That the Chriftians arc traduced contu vemetr. 
for the eaufepf all thefe etiills, bccaufe they doc ‘ ^ 
not adore and worihippethc Gods of the Hea¬ 

thens : but hec feareheth out the truccaufcac- 
uen becdufs they fwncAgAwJlthee: 

Heathens agree that the caufc is fiune, and the 
ludgeis Alnaightic God : oncly they knew not 
the true God, that they might fecke to himjnor 
the right worihip and feniice, that Ihouldand 
ought to be done vnto him, who onely prepa- 
rcth raine forthe Earth, andwatcreth the drie 
furrowes thereof : who alfo maketh a ftmtfull 
Ldnd barren, for the iniqmtie of the people that 
dvf ell therein. Take not then this benefit of Gods 
gracious raine, as a natu* all and cuftomary debt, 
which the Hcauen doth owe to the Earth, but as 
a fpcciallfauour and bounty of Almightie God, 

and giuc vnto him for it, the honour due to his 

Name., 

4 The benefit of this benefit: vo hereby thou did- 
deft confirme thine inheritance, vphenit 
ivas voearie. 

The Author of this benefit of Raine h^thbe- 

flowed it. . 
X 2 1 Wife- 
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iPral.34 1°' 

Pfal.34 II. 

Xi.Sn:. 

I mfefy. 

The people vpon whom God bcflowcth this 
fauor is called heve^Gfids inheutunce : the Church 
of God the children of Abrahum: fo called, be- 
caufe God made them the bcires of hi* promife, 
and vndcr this title, all the Ele<^i arc comprehen¬ 
ded , the children of AbrahAmshixh, VVTicfcin 
we are taught: firft, That none hauc right and in- 
tereft in the good fauours of God, but the E.Ic^, 
thofc arc heircs ©f the promifes of God: fo that 
the way of righteoufnes is theoncly way ofpro- 
fperity, and there is no fuch thrift, as true religi¬ 
on : for gsd/mes with contentednes is great riches^ 
onely that hath Tbepremifes of this life, aft d of the 
Ufetocbme, D4»/>/thatfccdcs oaPulfc, though 
he fare worfe, lookes much better, then they that 
are fed at the Kings Table : it is not the benefit rc- 
cciued in outward things,but the blelfing of cod 
vpon it, that maketh vs fat and well liking: it was 
Dauids obferuation, The Lions doeUckeand fuffer 
hungerf but they that feeke the Lord, ffjall not want 
any good thing. Whereupon readeth this 
Le(5turc of Thrift to the Tonnes of men. Come ye 
childrenhearken vnto mee., and J will teach you the 
feare of the Lord. ivhat man It hee that d^fireth life, 
andlomth many dayes that hee may fee good? Keepe 

thy 
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thy tongue from eutU, and thy hppes that they fpeake 
I no guile. Depart from euill,and doe good, Seeke peace^ 
andparfte it. The eies of the Lord are vpon the righ¬ 
teous .,and his eares are open to their crie. 

Saint Augufine vpon thefe words faith, 5///- 
teram accipias, vidctur te falter e : If thou vndcr- 
ftandeft this place literally, it fecraeth to dccciuc 
thee: and therefore he thinks it fafeft to expound 
thefe words of the life to come. I thinkc that the 
feopc of the place wil prelTc another fcnfcmamc' 
ly, the goodnefle of God vpon them: the iuft, c- 
uen in this life, which doth not confift in riches, 
and outward things, but inthebkilingof God, 
and in the watchfull eye of his Fatherly proui- 
dence, who faileth not to take care ofthc Elcdl, 
teaching them hoiop to abound, andhova to voant: & 

. in all the’miferies oflifc ftil fupporting them. 
This bleftng is not fo much in fight,as the out¬ 

ward things are, yet not altogether vnfecne. For 
hauewe notfeen many men great in power,grcat 
in fauour, great in reuenuCjand yet bare and nee¬ 
dy,borrowing, and much indebted, yea borrow¬ 
ing of thole, who haue leffe meanes to enrich 
ihctnfelues: when feme of poorer eftates are ftill 
purchafing,and in checrefull vegetation . Some 
like fhips with too much failc ouer-fet in the Sea 
of this world, whileft others-, that fpreade leffe 
cloth bring home their fraight. The blepng of 
God IS the caufe of this difference. This feemeth 
afoolilli doiSlrine to the worldling: butgiueme 
a little with this bleffmg , rather then Sathans 

X 3 offer 
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1 offer of ill ths Ktngdomes of the voorld, and the glo- 
rle oft hem, without it. DauU faith in the fourth 
Pfalme and the eight verfe^ /rvllllay me dovoae in 
peace,andtakemy rejl^for it is thou Lord onely which 
makefl me dvoellinfifetie. And hce chideth ihem 
that Rtfearely , indgoe Utetobedde ^ andeatethe 
brexd of cirefulnejfe^for Godgiueth his beieaed jleep. 

Set your reft vpon this, be faithfiill in your fer- 
uice of God , and in the ductics of your lawfull 

, callings, and thenpermitteDeo atera •* Lcauc the 
reft to God. Cajlyour are vpon him, for beareth 
for you . Tour leife {hall not wither, ind looke what- 
feeueryoudoe^ itfJjallprtfper^ 1.3. Hcarcthe 
word ofyour God by his Prophet leremie 22.13. 
Woe to him that baildetb his houfe by vnrighteouf 
neffe, and his chambers by wrong, that vfeth his 
neighbours feruice without wages, andgiueth him 
notforhisworke. And particularly hce faith r© the 
fbnnc ofShalt thouraigne becaufethou do- 
fefi thyfelfe in Cedar? Did not thy Father eate and 
drinke, anddoeiudgement, and lufice, and then it 
was well with him ? Was not this to honour me,fAith 
the Lord? Here is a faire example, they that make 
confcicncc of their lawfull calling, haiie their 
portion in thefauourand blcfling of Almightie 
God. Striue then to bee, and to declare your 

Inheritance of God : For the eie ofGod 
is vpon fuch, and his earealwayes open to their 
fuites. Dauid inftanceth, I hauefeene the wicked in 
great power, andfpreading himfdfe like a greene Bay 
tree lyet hepaji away, and he was not: Ifought him, 

but 
 - -.- - —1 
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he cmld me hefomi. Mirkc thenrfea tmn,ini 

hehclde the vprighe m*n ,fer ebc end of thit mints 

peace. That whicli decciueth the world m the 
comparifon ofthe iuft and vninft, one with an o_ 
ther, isthcoddesinquantitic. The vniuft hath 
much often; and the tighteoi.s but alitle: agamft 
which let vs oppofe that infallible rule ' 

A little that a righteous man hath, ts better then the 

riches of tnttsyvfkked. t,,, ,i,„ 
j Wc are taught further out of this place^hat 

feeing it is in refpea ofGo^r /«feW/4we.that God 
is foplentifull in watering the earth whereby the 
wicked of the earth grow rich, and their portion 
waxeth fat,by this means,furely we may coclude, 
that the wicked ciien iu tcmporall tlungs, do fare 
much thebetter/or the fake ofthe_righteous i for 
they haue the greateft lliatemtuefe outward and 
temporall things. A cleare ptoofe ofthis point is 
in Sodomes cafe,in which,ifbut ten luft men could 
haue been found,the finning cities had beenefpa- 

red: and in that ftory, the Angell of God faid to 
Lot, Hajh thee, efcape thither, for Jan not doc ante 

thi»^,tiilth0uhecomethither. pt j 

And what is it that deferreth the day of ludge- 
mnentofallflefh,but Gods expeaation toac- 
complifh the number of his elca?when his num¬ 
ber is once full, he will come to iiidge the quicke 
and the dead. Therfore it was a mifchicuous liig- 
Gcaion of Satan, that Chriftians were the caufes 
ofcommon calamities: No(bcloued)thc i ighte- 

ous are they that hold Gods hands : good Kings 

P'al.37.3^ 

Pral,37.i^, 
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fuch as SAlomoH was, who prayed for his people, 
good SAwnels that fay , G9d forbad that rvee JJjou/d 
ceafe praying for you : good Dauids, whole eyes do 
guQi out ill riuers of waters, for them thatkeepe 
not the Law: good Daniels, that open their win- 
dowes coward Icrufalem, and pray thrice in a day 
to God ; good leremies^ that wifli their heads 
fouataines of teares, to bcwailc their people: 
good Obadiahs that hide, and feede the Prophets 
of the Lord m time of perfecution. Thcfe be they 
that keepe heaiien open, and the mcrcie-featc ac- 
celTiblej for the Sonne of God is their elder bro¬ 
ther , and they arc able to doc all things through 
him,that ftrengthneth them. This church of God 
is featteredouer the face of the earth, and all the 
earth doth fare the better for it, Abimelech con- 
fefleth to Abraham^God is with thee in all that thou 
doeji: and therefore defired an oath of confede¬ 
ration with him. 

Abimelech requireth the fame of Ifaac his Son: 
For wee fawe certainely, that the Lord was with 
thee, 

Laban obferueth, / hauefound by experience,that 
t he Lord hath blejftd me for thy fake: and in lofevhs 
ftory,both Fotiphars houre,and the prifon,and all 
the Land of Aegjpt, found thcbcncfitc oUofephs 
company: hcvfzshomobonipedis: aluckicman, 
as the Prouerb faith, where cuer he came: there¬ 
fore the Apoftic faith of fundry worthy perfons, 
of whom the world was not worthy, Hebrews 11.58, 
For as Godfaid to Abraham^ ^enefs 12,^, Thou 

/halt 
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pj-iU be & hle(itng : So arc all the fcriiants of God, i 
j blcffings to the place in which rlicy line 5 and I! 
haue willingly imbraced their pious indgemenrs, i 

. who hauc thought, that when S. Strpha^i prayed i 
. for his perfccutors (6'^«/by his ownc conlcrhon ! 
being one of them) the prayers of cltat holy Mar-1 

tire were a moll holy and helpful meanes oiSauls 
conuerfion, who was after that, fliortly , Paul an 
Apoflle oflEsvs Christ, and preached the 
Go/pcij which before he pcrfecuted. And in this j 
gcnerall oucr-growth of iniquitic, in this Land, 
thofe few that watch, and faft,and pray,and make 
confcicncc of their way cs, and of the feruicc of 
our God; thefc arc they that binde the haads of 
God, that hee cannot fmicc the Land : ifhefhuc 
Heauen, thefeopen itagainc: Such atreafureis 
piety, fuch a lioerty is in the fcruice of God: 
Striuc therefore to be the fauorices of God. Prin¬ 
ces fauoriecs haue but their feafons, their great 
Maiftersmay die, or their lining louc may run 
in another channell: Trufin$t in Princesj for there 
fsnohelpeinthem : What a glory is this to reli¬ 
gion, that it is not wordly pompe , and high Ti¬ 
tles, full Tables, full Co&rs, gay Garments, that 
preuailc with heauen,but godlineffe, which hath 
the promifes of this liffi and of the life to come. 

2 Effcclually : Thou diddeft confirme thine 
inheritance: this is more then to rcfrelli it^for hcc 
did fettlcandcftabliftihis fauour vpon it: fuch 
is the loiic of God in duration,whom hce loueth 
to the end he loueth themj and the continuace of 

Y our 
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oiirferuice cannot failcof the continuance and 
confirmation of his louetovs ; and vpon that 
condition do all his promifes pafle to his owne 
IfrAclyio ^t?rahajns to Dauid and Sahrnon^ 
if they keepe my Commindements: Do you defirc 
that God (houid confirmc and fettle his mercy 
vpon you and your children: Bee you his chil¬ 
dren,Icrue the Lord in feare all thcdaics of your 
life; for ail the benefices of life depend vpon the 
mercies of Goi to grue them to vs, and to fettle 
them vpon vs. Thus was thcinhcritanceof God, 
the people of Ifrael, confirmed in the afifurance 
of Gods, fauourable protciftion; they found now 
that God was good to Ifrael'in the performance 
of that gracious promifeof raine, whereby the 
land of their pofTeffion became friutfull vnto 
them: and hereby thefaithfull in the Land were 
confirmed in the faith of his truth, and in the 
loue i‘f his mercy, and in the obedience of his 
will. Our Sauiour required this good feruiccof 
Peter : Thott being cenuerted ftrengthen the hr 
thren. Let not vs viiconftantly waucr in his obe¬ 
dience , who doth conftantly continue his lo- 
uing kindnefiTc to vs- but let vs winne as many by 
our experience of his loue to vs as vve can: fo did 
DaujA: Come hitherJocArken vnto mee^ and I ypill 
jbevp yen what the Lord hath done for my Joule: So 
fhall wee confirmc our fclucsand others in the 
mercies of God, which arc called, the Jure mer¬ 
cies of Dauid, 'f ■ 

lathis grieuous drought which fo long par¬ 
ched' 
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died chc face of the earth, v^ree had now and then 
a gracious (Tiowre , which rcfreiTicd thefaccof 
the earth, and laid the duft of ir; but wee wanted 
two degrees of thcfaiiour now obtained , a!id in 
my Texc’exprcfTcdjfor we had not liberAtem plu- 
uiam: wee had not a plentiful! rainc, neither had 
wee that title confirmed, and feticd vpon vs , but 
the Sunne foonc dryed it vp: But now God hath 
remembred vs in the fulneff'eof his mercy, for 
wee hauc the earcly andrhe latter rainc, pluuUm 
veluHtAtitm: eucn fuchjand fo much raine, as wee 
our fclucs v/ould haue ; fbxU voee render to 
the Lord for this? let vs pay our vowes in the fight 
of the Lord, euenuew^ in prefence-of all his 

people. 
5 SeafonAhly: when it veas weary. 

ThcEartliwas weary offuffring third fo long, 
the catrcll were weary with pining for want ofne- 
cefTary foode*. Men were weary with watering of 
the earth with the footc, weary with bearing the 
weight of Gods long difplca(urc,weary with cry¬ 
ing, and calling vpon God for helpe-, Becaufe the 
ground wAschapt, for there was no raine vpon the 

earth: the Blow -men were ajh^wed^and couered their 
heads ^ and the eyes of the catiefl dtd faile, hectufe 
there was no graffc: Euen then did God vifite vs 
with a libcrall rainc, to rcfrefli the earth, and to 
Confirme his snheritsunce : yet fo moderately , as 
not to hurt our hopcfull haiued, that all handcs 
worke chcerefully to gather in the riches of the 
earth. Now let me fay to you : B.hold,you are made 

T z w hoU^ 
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robole^finneno more lefi a greater itidgement fallvp- 
.’left he puniili you with too much raine,3s 

he hith done with too little: for God hath many 
Arrowes in his quiucr ofVcngcance. Keep hea* 

I uen open with your prayers, and fend vp thither 
! a morning and eiicning lacrificc of praifes, and 
I fay vnto your God as the Prophet dothjO the hope 
' oflfrAcly the Satf/our thereof m time oftr ouhle, vohy 
[Jboiildefithoit be AS A fr Anger in our Lend y and as a 

wayfaring man, that turneeh a fide to tarry for a 
night? ThoufO Lord) art m the middeft ofvSy and 
we are called by thy name^ Leatoc vs not. 

I conclude, tnd heercin I defire your thankc- Ifull hearts to ioync with me in all ferious and fin- 
cerc dcudtion : The Lord hath done great things 
for vs y whereof we reioyce. Glory be to the Fathery 

and to the Sonne, and to the Holy-gheft ' As it 
fioas in the beginningy is nowy and euer 

flsallbe y world without^ 
endy Amen. 

UNIS. 
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